The purpose of this paper is to investigate the new investments and divestments of intangibles companies perform in the context of open innovation. Indeed, the open innovation process exploits knowledge dissemination and considers the external access to intangible resources as a strategic activity. The framework is tested on a sample of 271 firms operating in two R&D intense industries, bio-pharmaceutical and technology hardware & equipment, for the three-year period 2010-2012. The analysis reveals that intangibles transactions are not relevant in the bio-pharmaceutical industry, since open innovation is far more oriented to revenues and costs. Conversely, for technology hardware & equipment companies the acquisition of intangibles is very widespread, particularly within business combinations. The paper contributes to the current debate on open innovation outlining the role of knowledge and intangible assets in the strategies companies pursue for opening up their processes.
Introduction
The diffusion of the open innovation (OI) paradigm has been changing the ways in which firms acquire, manage and exploit their intangible assets. Therefore, after an open perspective, the firm has become an active participant in the innovation market, acquiring knowledge assets from outside and selling or licensing the intangibles which are internally unexploited.
The purpose of this paper is to examine how and to what extent R&D intense companies are embracing the OI paradigm, by investigating new investments and divestments of intangibles occurring either in separate transactions or within business combinations, mergers and acquisitions (BCMAs).
Our research question is: what is the relevance of intangibles investments and divestments for companies in the context of OI?
In order to answer to such question, we developed a methodology for measuring OI and analyzing the nature of intangibles transactions drawing on secondary data from consolidated annual reports of companies. The devised framework has been applied to a sample of 271 top R&D spending companies in the bio-pharmaceutical and technology hardware & equipment industries, for the three-year period 2010-2012, for a total of 813 annual reports analyzed.
The paper is structured as follows: after a brief literature review on the role of intangibles in innovative activities, our methodological framework is delineated and then applied to the sample in order to define both the intensity and the frequency of intangibles transactions in the selected industries. Results are outlined and conclusions will close the work.
Literature Review
In this section an overview of the relevance of intangible assets for innovation as a whole and for OI is provided in order to lay the foundations for our analysis.
It is widely acknowledged that intangibles play a prominent role in driving firm's innovative activities. Typically, in the various accounting standards, three categories of intangibles are referred to: R&D costs, goodwill, and other intangibles, including patents, licenses, and brands, among others (Stolowy and Jeny-Cazavan, 2001 ). Thus, not only R&D is a crucial innovation input, but also other non-R&D intangibles provide the firm with knowledge that facilitates the different phases through which innovation occurs as well as its different dimensions.
Intangible assets are of central value for innovation (Kaplan and Norton, 2004) , since much of tangible capital is accumulated via intangible capital (Veblen, 1908) . Innovation occurs where intangibles abound (Moenaert et al., 2000) ; they provide shelter for innovators, being difficult to imitate, and may bring competitive advantage and lead to innovativeness (Cho and Pucik, 2005; Cohen and Levinthal, 1990; Nonaka, 1991) . Several scholars have employed intangible assets as proxies for innovative activities (Lev, 2001; Milbergs and Vonortas, 2004) , and treat expenditures on intangibles as investments in innovation capacity (Arundel, 2007; Corrado et al., 2006; Nakamura, 2001 ): the variation in intangible assets between two periods can be considered as a measure for current innovation effort (Rogers, 1998) .
Intellectual capital (IC) can be regarded as the system composed of all of the firm's intangibles; thus, it has a strong relation with the intangible assets of a company. In financial accounting, intangible assets act as a proxy for IC (Brännström et al., 2009 ). Qualifying IC through intangibles allows to underline both its static and dynamic nature, by using resources and activities: the former representing the stock or value of a given intangible at a point in time, the latter implying an allocation of resources aimed at i) internally developing or acquiring new intangibles, ii) increasing the value of an existing intangible or iii) evaluating and monitoring the results of the former two activities (Meritum Report, 2002).
OI breaks down company boundaries, enabling both inflows and outflows of knowledge which affect the IC stock of a company. As of inbound OI, interacting with external sources of knowledge allows organizational learning, by impacting on a firm's knowledge stock. As to outbound OI, the strategies for external utilization of knowledge, such as licensing the firm's intellectual property (IP) and creating spinoffs, may affect the firm's knowledge stocks (Laine and Laine, 2012) . Hence, IC is closely related to OI since it can be generated and exploited through interactions with third parties.
From all the previous considerations, it emerges that firm's intangibles stock is crucial in driving its innovative activities, but also, after an open approach, OI transactions affect the IC of companies, since they enable knowledge to flow in and out of them.
With this assumption, the work aims at analyzing the relevance of intangibles transactions for companies in the context of OI. Since we aim at investigating the relevance of intangibles transactions, we will focus on investments and divestments of R&D, IP and goodwill ( Table 1 ). Note that intangibles investments enclose both the value acquired in separate transactions and within BCMAs. A third variable is introduced to assess the pervasiveness of the transaction within a given set of companies, e.g. an industry or a segment: frequency. Given a sample of N companies with n≤N of them registering a specific item, we can calculate its frequency as:
= Therefore, for a set of companies, we can examine the average values of intensity and time and compare them to the frequency, thus, for each of the four aforementioned categories we can separate the common intangibles transactions from the uncommon ones. For instance, if the mean values of intensity and time are high and frequency is high, the specific transaction is characteristic for the whole sample, whereas, if the frequency is low it is characteristic only for a niche of firms.
Finally, the product of the three variables gives a synthetic measure of the relevance of each transaction; in particular, if we are analyzing additions and disposals of intangibles over a period of X years, a percentage indicator can be obtained as:
Framework Application
The Tables 3 and 4 The smallest and most R&D intense companies of the sample are BIO ones; they also exhibit the highest degree of openness in their innovation processes. Moreover, the bio-pharmaceutical industry as a whole is more open than the technology hardware & equipment one.
In the BIO segment, all intangibles transactions are not continuous over time. In particular, R&D additions can be considered as exceptional since, even if acquisitions of R&D are seldom performed by BIO companies, they increase the total value of intangibles in a significant way. All the other transactions are negligible because they do not increase or decrease the total value of OI is much less typifying the PH segment, if compared to the BIO one. Once again, almost all intangibles transactions are discontinuous over time with the exception of additions of patents, goodwill and trademarks which are detected for more than 1.1 years over 3, and their relevance is always limited when compared to the total business of companies. However, such a result may be influenced by their larger dimension if compared to that of BIO firms. As a matter of fact, even if the intangibles transactions in the segment can be relevant, their intensity, when compared to the total value of intangibles, is typically low, given their dimension.
Just like BIO firms, additions are more widespread than disposals. The most frequent transactions in the segment regard goodwill in inbound, with more than half of firms engaged in incorporation of other companies, and patents and trademarks both in inbound and outbound. Thus, in comparison to BIO companies, PH ones are also focalized on branding strategies, showing a dynamic management of their brand portfolio, by acquiring and selling trademarks. 
Fig. 2: Intangibles Additions and Disposals for PH Companies
As of the technology hardware & equipment companies, most intangibles transactions are negligible, i.e. neither intense nor continuous over time. The only exception is given by goodwill additions which can be considered as characteristic since they can be detected in more than 75% of the companies for more than 1.3 years over 3 and with an average intensity of 11%. Further, technology and patents additions can be regarded as ancillary since they can be detected in more than 50% of the companies for more than 1.1 years over 3 but with a lower intensity. All in all investments are more widespread than divestments. The findings presented since now can be synthesized through the calculation of the relevance of each component by segment (Table 5 ):
• All intangibles transactions have little relevance for biopharmaceutical companies;
• In the technology hardware & equipment industry, the addition of goodwill is the primary and most relevant transaction, followed by investments in technology and patents. Such results were also confirmed through the regression analyses performed using the intensity values of the different components as explicating variables for openness: employing the stepwise method we can delineate the components which better explain openness for each segment, by examining their entry order. In particular, we considered the regression models where the adjusted R-square reached a value equal or greater than 0.6 ( represented by economic transactions in both inbound and outbound processes (e.g., collaboration, outsourcing, and licensing costs and revenues), denoting the operating nature of OI. Consistently, the transactions featuring these companies can be detected in the income statement, as components of the EBIT. Typically, bio-pharmaceutical firms enter into several kinds of agreements with universities, medical and research centres and other bio-pharmaceutical companies, and work with many providers in pre-clinical and clinical development, thus resulting in external development costs related to clinical trials; in particular, small and young BIO companies provide R&D services to larger and longer established PH firms, the former more oriented to outbound practices, the latter to inbound ones (Michelino et al., 2014b) . Such findings are consistent with literature, signalling the creation of a tight inter-firm network of R&D collaboration as an unavoidable strategy for innovative biopharmaceutical companies (Roijakkers and Hagedoorn, 2006; Salman and Saives, 2005) . This justifies the emergence of a strong dual market structure, which is developed by large established PH companies and small research-intensive BIO firms (Powell et al., 2005; Saviotti, 1998) : the capabilities and resources of these two groups of firms are complementary, resulting in numerous interfirm partnerships in the R&D network.
On the contrary, the most relevant financial transaction for technology hardware & equipment companies is no doubt goodwill addition which is performed by more than 75% companies in the industry, relying on incorporation of other firms as a mean for absorbing know-how and IC from outside. This is consistent with literature, which reports the desire to obtain valuable resources, enclosing know-how, technologies, and capabilities possessed by target firms, as a relevant driver of BCMAs activities (Ahuja and Katila, 2001; Chaudhuri and Tabrizi, 1999) . Such a behavior can be explained in terms of both product development pace and life cycle: while the development of a new drug can take more than ten years, the life cycle of hardware is often less than one year. Therefore, the focus is on ready-made solutions, acquirable within BCMAs, rather than on collaborating for developing them. Incorporation is a viable solution because of the modularity of IT design: many computer and chip designs are based on compatible components, and this makes it simpler to buy technology that can be readily integrated, whereas the organic nature of products and technologies in the bio-pharmaceutical industry makes integration far more difficult (Bower, 2001) .
Conclusion
This paper aims at investigating in deep the financial transactions of companies under the form of new investments and divestments of intangibles occurring in the context of OI.
The framework was tested on a sample of 271 bio-pharmaceutical and technology hardware & equipment companies over a three-year period from 2010 to 2012, for a total of 813 consolidated annual reports analyzed. For bio-pharmaceutical companies, the OI strategy is far more oriented to revenues and costs, thus, OI financial transactions are not relevant.In the technology hardware & equipment industry, OI transactions are mainly financial and well represented by goodwill; thus, companies mostly rely on incorporation as a mean for absorbing know-how and IC from outside. The difference in the relevance of intangibles transactions is industry-specific, linked to the main features of the innovation pipeline. Further research will be devoted to the evaluation of how such different behaviors have an impact on the performances of companies.
This work improves the understanding of the relevance of intangible assets in open activities, by examining which transactions of intangibles mostly feature R&D intense companies.
